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t~ aerugiru~sa pulmonary infection and progressive lung disease in CF patients has 
been frequently reported. Accurate diagnosis of early/~ aeruginosa infection may 
be useful for early antibiotic therapy, which may delay chronic infection. 
The aim of this study was to establish a serologic diagnosis of/~ aerugiru~sa 
pulmonary infection in CF patients. Blood and sputum were obtained from CF 
patients attending at Fernandes Figueira Institute, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The 
control group consisted of non fibrocystic patients attending at Pedro Ernesto 
Hospital, Rio de Janeiro. 
IgG +IgM + IgA against/~ aeruginosa was assessed by ELISA using a pool of cell 
lysate from/~ aeruginosa (reference strains PaO and Pal03 and the clinical strain 
641) as the coating antigen. As an internal antibody standard for total Ig 
determination, a pool of 2 adult sera assigned 862 Units/mL was used. Each study 
patient (total of 30) had 2 or 3 serum samples collected uring a 1 year period. 
Total Ig varied from about 50 to 1382 U/mL. A positive serology without positive 
culture was detected ha 9 (30%) patients. A group of 6 patients (20%) was negative 
for both assays. Five (16.7%) patients howed a negative serology with intermittent 
isolation of/~ aeruginosa. A positive serology with intermittent culture was found 
in 2 patients (6.7%). The remaining 8 (26.7%) patients were positive for both 
methods tudied. 
In conclusion, an early serologic diagnosis of pulmonary infection by/~ aerugiru~sa 
was established and may be useful for optimal treatment of CF patients at early 
colonization. 
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Humoral immtmity ha response to our cetavalent O polysaccharide toxin A (TA) 
conjugate/~ aeruginosa vaccine is well studied mad a Phase III clinical study in 
patients uffering from cystic fibrosis (CF) is currently ongoing. In contrast, little is 
known about cellular immtmity induced by this vaccine. Therefore, 15 healthy 
volunteers were immunised at day 1 and 60. Parameters of cellular immtmity were 
studied at day 1 and 74 and comprised FACS maalysis of full blood, antigen induced 
proliferation and cyt okhae production ha short term lymphocyte cultures. No chmage 
in the percentage of lymphceytes but a slight decrease in monceytes (7.5% to 5.9%; 
P 0.019) and ma increase in granulceytes (66.3% to 70.7%, p 0.054) was observed 
between day 1 mad 74. The percentage of B cells remained unchanged, whereas a 
trend to more memot3, IgG B cells (CD19 +, CD27 +, IgG +) was noted (3.1% to 4.5%, 
P 0.074). Surprisingly, a signiBcmat increase ha naive helper T~cells (CD4 +, 
CD45RA +) was observed (31.6% to 37.7%; P 0.008). A highly signiBcmat increase 
of proliferation in response to stimulation with detoxiBed TA was noted after 
immtmisation: the stimulation index rose from 1.4 at day 1 to 42.2 at day 74 
(P 0.003). Immunisation led to induction of IFN T (P~).026) mad TNFo: (P 0.06); 
in contrast, no significant induction of IL  4 or IL  10 was observed. In conclusion, 
immtmisation of healthy volunteers led to activation of cellular immtmity mad 
induced a "ITI1 like cytokine profile. Similar maalyses in CF patients after 
immtmisation or, for comparison, after chronic infection with/~ aeruginosa are 
planned. 
Financial support: CNPq/FAPER JAJER J 
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Introduction: Infection with t~aeruginosa is expectable condition in children with 
CF. However, correct diagnosis of the infection, especially in early stages and ha 
young age, may be difficult mad challenging. We therefore combined direct 
cultivation and ELISA investigation for anti t~aeruginosa antibodies in children 
with CF. 
Patients arm Methods: Total 274 investigations of anti t~aeruginosa antibodies 
were performed ha 167 CF children over 5 years, determining antibodies against 3 
exoantigens alkaline protease, elastase and xotoxin A. Results were compared 
with t~aeruginosa cultivation from sputum samples. Results were further 
interpreted in the context of immtmological investigation. 
Results: Out of 274 investigations, 109 were negative for both mati t~aeruginosa 
antibodies and cultivation. Fifty four samples were concordant positive ha antibody 
production and microbilogical positivity. Ninety serum samples howed positivity 
(37) or borderline positivity (53) of matibodies with negative bacteriological results, 
21 children did not develop antibodies despite positive finding ha sputum. Barring 
4 cases of decreased IgG and 5 of low IgA we did not find any immune<leficiency. 
Otherwise, we found increased IgG, particularly IgG4 (24times) and increased 
levels of mamama binding lectin (11 cases) distributed evenly among patients and 
did not predict any type of discrepancy in results. 
Conclusion: Annualy investigation of anti t~aeruginosa antibodies is reliable and 
helpful in the diagnosis of t~aeruginosa infection. Positive finding of antibodies 
should lead to the treatment even i  the case of negative microbiological 
confirmation, as especially in young children direct proof of micr oorgmfism ight 
be difficult. 
Supported by: IGA MZ CR NR 7974 3, NI/7468 3 and GACR 310t03/H147. 
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Nitric oxide (NO) in the airways can be induced by inflammatory cyt okines, but is 
low or normal in patients with CF despite infection and severe ilfflammation. The 
aim of this study was to investigate it" nasal (n) and exhaled (e) NO correlates to 
CFI'R genotype and to bacterial colonization, lung function, inflammation and 
pancreatic function. 
Method: Fifty nine consecutive patients attending the West Sweden CF center (32 
females), aged 7 55 years (median 22.6 yrs) were enrolled in the study. 47 patients 
were pancreatic insufficient (PI) and 12 pmacreatic sufficient (PS). A single breath 
method and a chemiluminescence maalyzer were used to measure NO. eNO was 
measured with a flow rate of 50 mlts. 
Results: Patients with CF had significantly lower IvNO compared to healthy 
controls, medima (rmage) 45.6 (12.0 108.7) vs 108.0 (1 790) ppb, (P<0.001) and 
also lower levels of eNO 8.9 (2.2 41.2) vs 11.2 (1 86.2) ppb, (P~).02). Patients with 
CF IR  mutations associated with severe phenotype had significantly lower IvNO, 
42.5 (12 107.1) vs 79.1 (37.2 108.8), (P~).CO4) and eNO, 8.4 (2.3 31.5) vs 13.1 
(3.4 41.2), (P~).01) thma those with mild CF IR  mutations. IvNO mad eNO were 
significantly higher in PS patients than in PI patients (P~).C~)I and P 0.012). IvNO 
and eNO did not correlate to age, lung function or ilRlammatot3, parameters. 
Patients who were colonized with Pseudomonas had significantly lower IvNO, 32.1 
(12 78.9) vs 60.4 (14.4 108.8) (P 0.C~)l ) and eNO 7.1 (2.2 15.1) vs. 11.0 (3.4 2.2) 
(P 0.C~32). 
Conclusion: The results indicate that NO in the airways is directly or indirectly 
associated with the basic genetic defect in CF mad that low levels of NO is 
associated with chronic colonization with Pseudomonas aeruginosa. 
